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-.121' DAMSEL,
Pltoi% E. A PREVUILLETI, flow the first sehoblv

In Europe. rerPectlully announces to the Ladies-
and Gentlemen of Pottsville and its vielnitv.that his
visit to this place is for the purpose of forming win-
ter Claims fur instruction in. Daating. Ku rooms
are being suitably Eued up, and will shortly he open
for the reception of pupils. In the meantime be will
have the honorerwaiting nponthe citizens at their
resldenc fur the purpose of obtaining their subscrip-
tions.

The following arecome of the Wane* be proposes
to teach in the course of the smolt ---41nadrilles;
French Polka, Swedish. Plain, filuentka, Combina-
iion...—Waltres; Plain, Polka, Scotch, Gallop, Hop,
Compliment, Tyrol,—Polkas; .Spring, National, Hat-
let,—Danees; Polonaise, Augustus' Contre, Society
contre, Fairy Halle!.

Private lesson' ,given, if required.—Cotillion par-
ties will be given every two weeks. .

Days of Tuition i—blonday,and Thuriclay.—lTonts.
—Ladies from :4 in 4, Gentlemen S to le; Children-
5 to 7 P: M. Terms moderate—payable one half in
atiratire.tho-nther alter the first six lessons.

October 41-If

LITTLE SIMWTLEILL ILLILROAD.

0FEIVE OF THE LITTLE SCHUYLKILLNKTIGVITOP
Rail 'Reed end Coal Company.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL 1, In.ll, the
Paesienter Train will leave Tatnagna daily (lundag,
eserated.) at 6i o'clock A. M. and .21 o'clock P. M.,
and conneet with the, Morning and Afternoon- Trains
from POllftillf.. no Itir Reading R.silrirof.

Returning: will leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
of the Morning Train Dion Philadelphiaon the Read-
ing Railroad. FARE.

To Philadelphia, -

" Pori Clinton,. -

JOHN .ANDERSON Grarrai ArentTamagni', &aid 19. I h5l 15-if

*3 00

PP3ty./.l;4;7, litiiio.tvitg
.

• ~A4C;
LICIWARD, Enftl. ar: EXPRESS LINE.—

We are prepared to receive and rat ward Daily per
Passenger Train. '(nur ear being always
in charge of serial mesgeagen,) merrhandize of all
descriptiotio.nackages.bundle...pecic„hank hates, &c.
'Mao. particular attention paid to collecting Gin.,
Drafts and Account.. Package. and Good. delivered
daily mall intermediate places between Philadelphia
And Pottsville. 111fices—Centre Street. Pottsville;fir. 43, South Third street, Philadelphia ; No.13 Wall
Street, New limit.; No. $ Court eitreel, Boston. .

MEMApf115.18:4
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,Tahirirt=
fIiFFICE OF TOE TIMADELPIIIA & READINOxinalltOad Comp.iny—Philadelphia. Aug. :111,
—Fall Arrangement.—F•REA REDUCED—From Phil-adelphii to Pottsville two Passengeet Trains daily.
(Sundays excepted.). On and after Sept. Ist, lAsl,twn
trains will be run.rach way, daily, between Phill-delphia and Fottsvilbe.

MOHNING LINE.Leaves Philadelphia ail) o'clock, A. M., daily, ax-
rept Sandays.,

4eaLrs Pottsville at 4i o'clock. A. M daily, exceptSundays,
A FIES6NOON LINE.Leaves hiiladelphiaa:it 31 o'clork 413i1v,Pacept ritin.days.

Leaves Pottsville 2.1 1;_..'clock, 111 iiy, etcept .Siin-
days.

'k FARES. -
let dasq rarx 2J class rare.

•

Between Phila. Anil Pottsville. *2 75 *2 25
Between P 191.1 and Readins, 1 :5 I 45

Drool in Philadelphia, coiner of Bunt' aild Aloe
streets. Passengers cannot entry the cars unless pro-i; ided %TWO !least..

Fitly pounds or baggage will he allowed !peach pas-
senger In ..these lines, and paS‘engers are expressly
prohibited-Tram talrind anything as baggage hot their
own weal ing apparel; which Will be at therisk of Its
owner. 1

•By orJer ofthe Board of Mioap..ry.
_

g."6111FORIII, Serretary
36.1 fKepi. 6. 1.651

FREIGHTS S. TOLLSRN COAL.

A_
-

OFFICE orTOE PHILA.& RE•Dlitt R•ILOOLD CO.
PAtiadriphia, Skin. 1. INS!.

The Rates of FRRIGRTS and TOLLS on Coal, trans-parted by them company, will be 'as follows fromslept. 15th. 1551, until further notice :

2-1
F.TO •

Richmond, -

Ptilladelplita.
Inclined Plane, -

- 1 140 1. 35 I 15
I 40 135 115

Nlcelown,- -t 40 135 15
GermantownRailroad, - 10 - 1 35 15
Palls of",ttchuyjkill, - - - 40 135 IS
Manayunk, - - - - 40;-{ 35 IS
sklne Mill a- 35' 130 IS
roneholnotken & Plymouth R. R., 30' 1:.5 10
mambo's and Potts and .lone.' 25' '0 20 05
Norrisiown or Ilritlitepolt. - ' 20 ',l 15 00
Pon. Kennedy. . -

- - 50 '-:/ 15' 00
Valley Forge, - - - - -15 -1 15 (S 1
Pltrznlsville, - - - - 0095 (.5

Royer's Ford, - - - - . 00 ' 03, 65
Pottstown, - . - - - 00 95 145
Dortglassville, - - - - 00 05' 1,5
Baurnsiown, -

- - - otl t 4.5 hil
ftesdi-na, - - - - " NI 75 74)

Itetween Reading and Motirsvllle, 4444 75 . 70
Mottraville, - -

- -NI ! 75 70
Hamburg.. ' , 'CS , l4O , --

DIEMorwignborg, -
- _

By Older of the Eluarti of
BliAlwOßT),liteet'y

37-tfSept. 13. ISSI

'"llee"i[..7:46.: 7 1.1" ..riAardil

REDIWTION OF FREIGHT ON :91 EIROLIA N MAE,
to comment,. March 1.1131.

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 I.llg.

it. 3
=I

lit Clans.—Biluminnit..C.):ll.l.:rirk.)
Ice, Iron Orr, Limerrtonr, VI; Iron, }grets. 41 rte.

Plaster, Slate, Tiles,
2,1 ciass.—Binnme. Burr Blocks,'

Cement, Grind-stones, Cuann, Lathe, I
Pitch, Railrnad Iron. heavy. Bonn, }VII et 9..51 rts
Salt, Sills, 'Shingles, Tar, Turpen- I
tine, Timber and Lumber.

3d Mrs.—Ale. Beer and. Porter. 1 -

Ashes, Pot and Pearl. Bark, Barley. I
Bones and, Horns. Coffee.
,IVl.l44key & Domestic Liquors, Cra in. I;
Iron Casiings. numb ; Rotted. Bar or •
iilammered Iron. Boiler Phites, -Fkat "'"s' et.- 61 r".
'Bat Railroad Iron. Lead and Shot,

'Molasses. Pniatoes, Nailsand Spikr
Sett Froyir,ions, gager, Saline' re &

Tobacco, unmainffurtureil. J
FLOUR per barrel. ,05 cr.. II (IP

415' Mrs.—Sprites, Bran. littler]
Cheese. Cor4gr.F.Krttiet, ware Errs, I
GrocesirS, (except those .I.3,letl)hemi.
Hardware & Cutlery. Itallowss. are,
Lard, Leather. Live Stork. Mantifar- );. 17 I. A mi.
tures of Iron,a. Machinery ;,Oil,Dys-
tent, Paints. flaw Hides., Rags,llus-
raa Slice! Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet
Potato.:, ,. Tallow. Vuirtar S. Wire. I

511 Class.—Rooks and Stationery.l
Toots and Shoes, Camphim. ik--spirli 1. •
011, China, Clar,. and Que,",,,ree
Ctgnrs, Confer tionerv. Dry Coode.''',23 clu. II Us
Druts, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit;
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of
Turpentine. Teas, Wines and %Von!.

March RlB5l ' ttif

gala
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CHERRY- PECTORAL
For the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING=COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION. -;

This remedy is •offetril 'to the comninnity, with
the confidence we feel in an article-which etildont
fills to realize the happiest effects that can beslesired.
rio wide is the field of it+ usefulbess and !co tomer.

otts the eaves of it. rums, that almost every section
of thecountry al ounda in persons, pitlitirly known.
whd have been restored from alarming and even des-
perate diseases of the liuge,l.y its nee. Wlirn once
tried, its superinoty over every other nititpcihe of
Its kind, is too apparent to escape nietrivstion, and
where its virtues are known, the public no longer
hriitate what antidote to employ for the distressing

and dangerous affections of the pulmonary. organs,

which are incident to our climate. .A ud not only ie
the formidable attacks upon the lungs, but for the
milder vicielies tifiCulitz, Coughs. lloaiseness, &r..
and far Children it is the pleasantest and safest medi-
cine that can be obtained. No. family should be
tvothaut U, and those who have used it, never will.

Read the opinion of 0,11011nm:int gentlemen, who
is ill he recognized in the various arctlona of country
where they are torah:id—each and all as merchants of

Jthe first class and of the highest character—as the
oldest and most extensive Wholesale Dealers in Med-
icine with an experience unlimited on the snidest of
which they speak. If there Is an 'value tit the judg-
ment of experience, ere THIS CERTIFICATE :

We the underzigned. Wholesale -Druggists. having
been long acquainted utth Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
hereby certify our belief that it is'the brat and most
effectual remedy for Puhtionaty Complaints ever of-
fered to the American Pimple. And we would, from
ourknowledgeot trimpostlion, -and extensive use-

entdtally commend it to the afflicted* wor-
thy their best conlidencr, and with the firm-echoitic.-
lion that it will do for their telief all that Medicine
ran do.

Ilenshaw, Edmande & Boston. Mass.geese & Coutsciti. Da Itintore. Msryland.
Ladd & Ingraham, Bangor, Maine.
Haviland, Harrall ¢ Co.. chariesion, S. -

Jazoh S. Ferranti, Detroit. Michigan. -

T. H. McAllister, Louisville. Ken lucky.
Francis & Walton. Si. Lonti', Mi-snarl.
Joseph Tucker. Mottle, Alabama.
Theodore A. Peck, Burlington, Vermont.
Ilaviland. Risley Az l'n., Augusta, Geotgia.
Isaac D. James, Trenton, Ncti Jersey.
J. M. Townsend. Pittsburg, Penh. •

Clark & Co...Chicago. Illinois.
LE. Gay, Burlington.lown•
M. A • Santos & lima; Norfolk, Virginia.
Edward Bringhurst, Wilmington, Delaware,
John Gilbert & Cu., Philadelphia. Pa. '

- Z. D. Ir. W. 11.1Gilintn. Washington, D. C.
& Co.,New

Watson,Wall a, Co., roit Wayne,lintliana. '•

C. C.-Richmond& Co , San Francisco, csi.
Lewis & Ames. Tallahasse. Florida. -

-

Wade, Eckstein & Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio, , •
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 43. G. Coffin & Co.. Valparaiso, Chili.

)' F. M:Dimond & Cn , Veil Cruz, Mexico.
Fred Rivas & Co., Bogoto, New Grenada.

Provost 4- Co., Lima, Pero.
• . Month 4- Co:. Halifax, Nova thrall.

T. Walker 4*. Son, St. Johns. New Elrunswiee.
With atinCti assurance, and from such men' no

' wormerproof can be adduced, except that found in
its effects upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYERS;
Practical Chemist. Lowell; Mass.

Pstrieirls,by JOHN 0. BROWN; Jiliaries-
Tills, J. B.PaLLI; and Druggists generally.

N0V:15,1451 431m0
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• MATURE'S OWN REMEDY.

TUE INVALID'S BEST FRIEND:
r":.1 ,•1 IqtrlMlwt Y;s Bd.aVir."/

CHEAPER THAN .EVER
DANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY

P. W. BYRNES & CO.,
(ESTAIILIMILIED 13! 1821,)

MUMS gintent Fire Proof PM NT.
FROM IMMO.9-1111 E snhecribers hive Jest received a further sup--1 ply of this siagular and valuali e substance. In

addition to the slate, color. Wig have a beautiful
chocolate °thrown, resembling the sandstone now In
use, and so much ailmiled for the front of bnildings

Its PrlselPsl ingredientsare silica„aluminaand pro-toxide of iron, which in the opinion of scientific teen
eati,fatiorilY accounts for Its lire-proof natitrt---lhe
two forme; sahstances being nou-conductors,and the
iatteracting as a tement,to bind the whole togetherand make a firm and durable paint.

For uee it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the saute as ordinary pa.at, to wood
iron,ils. gist, canvass, paps.r At. it hardens gradu
ally and becomes fire-prong. It Is partizularly suite-
railroad bridges.fences, dm. A took° tied with. the

of buildings,steamhoat a id car-deeksWe for roofs

article.is equal toone ufslate, at a vast saving ofex-
pense.

At ^OLP OAK HA tamer of Centre and Naas
tango Strrets.

frIIE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM -

I. ed that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing(louse. hare at length been completed,and thata mostF.XTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-TER CLOTHING has been manufacturedfor the com-
ingseason, at prices fir tower then any heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville. The attentionof the 'while is di-
rected to the fact that thin is the only Clothing Estab-
lishment in Schuylkill County, where every ankle of
Clothing is tuade7that is exposed for sale, and conse-
quently this establishmentimssessesadvantageswhiala
enable them to sell ,

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
Clothing House In the County can possibly do. A
saving to purchasers of at least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
can be effected-here, over all City made Clothing
No difference is now made whatever, between thewholesale and retail price of goods—it baring beendetermined to bringthe sellingprice down to the low-
eat and cheapest rate.

As this isexclusively a CesA Stnre, but ONE PRICE
8 ASKED, from which no abatement n ill to any in -

tame be made—and is also to be borne in mind thathe ' IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING

GraPrat Pactage and Foreign Ezehange Offireir.
P. W. BYRNES & Co., S 3 SOITTII,',ll STREET, New Y0rk,1.9 and 30 LEWIS

t;••.r WilAßF,Qostm.a9 NORTICSECO D
4, STREET Philadel,
t - STREET. Ncw Orle3n9phia. 65 GRAVIER

• P. W NES& CO.:ER--1.00 ROAD, LieerFiolß,I Y3R EDEN QUAY,38WAT
, Dublin.FOR REMITTANC S TO AND PASSAGE FUOM

Great Britain and ire/and.:ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1851.—The subseribersbegs to informthe public throughout the United Statesand Canada,. that tb-v have completed their arrange-
ments for the year Ohl. Persons sending for theirfriends, or those returningto the "OldCountry," willfind 11 their interest to select our several magnificentani well-known Lines of Packetcsalling an below,for their conveyance. No expense has been spared tohave Emigrants nude comfortableduring the voyage.Allpassengers engaged with us will be shipped underthe superintendence ofour own Firm r—heing theOldest Established and most extensive In the Trade,and with such unequalled arrangements, Emigrantswill meet with facilities from utt, that noother Housec■n furniih. We can confidently assert, without fearof contradictlon,that of the hundreds of Thousandssent out by 03 during thetas! "Twenty-six Years,"not one bas hadjust cause ofcomplaint.

AU our engagements ere plainly stated. and whenwade ars strictly adirre4to.44Inalleases wherepersonsdeelinecnnaing the moneywail be'refuoded without deduction, on returning usthe Passage Certificate and Receipt.
Remittances to /Ingland. Ireland. Sratlaied 4- Meet.The subscribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS

at sight,for any aliment, on the NATIONAL BANKOF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, lac,
which are paid free of discount in. all the principaltownsthroughout the United Kingdom. Persons re-
siding in the cnuntry, Ind wishing to send money to
heir friends, mayinsure its being done corn city,on

their remitting lit the amonat Itry wish sent, with
the name and address ofthe person for whom it Is in•
tended: a Draft will then be forwarded per first
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receipt
returned by mail.

Specimens may be seen at the office if the subset*
ben,. iIARRIsoN, St,ROTIIe.ItS & Co..

No. 43y sourb Froni St., •Philada.
' A prilt2. 1t448. • 17.tf

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nes. 32 aid 33 ARCADE aid 200 CHF:SA*IITIMPOILTA NT CORREAPONBENCE! .TRIUMPIII

tip WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLts
IN BOUT!! AMERICA YELLOW FEVER CU-
BED! TIWTH'ESTRANINER THAN FICTION!

Sacga, Mass., April 26, IBM.William Wright, Esq.—Dear itir—,For many yearsWe have been the Salem agents,and also at one time
the county agents.for the sale ofyour valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of this timelve are not
aware that, in any one Instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained offs causing injury,or
not accomplishing their.proper -mission. It is dnubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which is sold has been
the meansofdoing great good and ofsavingmanylives.

Last year we sold three dozen bases to go to &for-
eign porLand this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving an account of the
wonderful elects which they did in eating .1 large
number ofpersnns whowere attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemicsimilar to the yellow Jesse; while those
tinder the regular physicians' treatment. who were in
the Hospital, some three. hundred, including the
Governor, alagistrates,,ke., fell victims unite disease.

If you would likes copy ofour ietter.we don't know
of any impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps it
would be of:tort/we to have it published. to:ether withour names, as it is addr•-lsed to us. We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write Ile. Respectfully, yours,

at"Old Oak Hall,is cut and made in the met ap-
proved and fashinnahl•: city sules.andto entirely ill&
fercnt in -make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally sold lathe country.

The public are invited to call and Judge for them-
selves, before making theirpurchases ofFan and Win-
ter Clothing ; and remember that ohly one price Is
asked, which is the hest guarantee that can be given
toprotect the public from Imposition.

All persons who desire the cheapen, beat, and most
fashionable Clothing, eo not forget to call at

TAYLOR'S,
(late Lippincott ar, Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

ing Warehouse,)
Old Oak frail, cor.Centre and Mahantango tits.

Street—PuiLaoct.ruia..

COUNTRY-merellaulP can save from 10 to 15 per
rent. by Purchasing at theabove stores. By im-

porting my own goods, paying hut little rent, and lig,
lug economic:l4,u is plain !tan undersell those who
purthasetheir gouda here,pay higitrents,andlivellke
princes.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and woad
handles; Carvers and Yorks: Steels, Butcher
Knives; Dins ; llow le Knives; Revolving and Plain
Pistolsolt. Just received, a large stock ofDodgers
and Wostenholin'i tine Pen and Congress Knives.

13E1E!
M.0.& large assortment of Accordeons, Ssc:, Se.;

also, fine English Twist and Gelman Guns.
.1. 0111% M. COLEMAN, Importer.

Jan. 5.1619 1-tEDWARD T. TAY1:011:1a VINE ]ANT RE-
turned front Philadelphia and New York,with one
of the largest umsortuirntsoffashionable Cloths, Caw
simerem and Mrlf Silk Vestings. 4‘e.. ever !tannin-
red in Pouliot file, berm to inform hie ntimernot patione
ant! ins public renerally, that he' is prepared to exe-
ote tlieit orders in :Pathe offashion that ~eittinot he

soma:m.4llnm out n(Philadelphia,rind ei pikes soil-
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.

USEFUL WARES. NEW EDITIONS.
L? [NESS MAN'S ASSISTANT—a collection of
1./upwards of 100 FOrtne used in business transac-
tions, with the rules of law, enabling persons townie
anal execute Agreements, Assignments, Awards, Bin,
of Sale, and Bills of Exchange, Bonds, Compositions
with Creditors. &c & a.

Measurers' Complete, Guide—consisting of tables
for the mrisurentent ofall sorts of Lumber. Boxes,
Packages. Slants. Plastering, Painting, Flooring,
Iron, with Interest, Equation,.44,

landlord and Tenatais' Assistant—containing the
Legal Rights,Daniell, anal 1.i:11,11iIIPX of landlord and
Tenant, tut., of law on the dithject of Division of
retires, Familiar, Walls, &c., gr.c.,, bound together
anarsingly in cloth and paper covers—just published,

P. W. Sc. Co. have well known responsible Agents
in all the seaport main. in IRELAND, SCOTER:ND
and WALES from whence Steamer, leave for Liver-
pool, and In marry of the interior towns, who are
most attentive to emigrants on ernbarcation, at the
various porta. In fact all oor arrangement,' for Pas-sengers, and the payment ofour Drafts,Are so perfect
that nopossible delay or disapporutznent can occur.

sl•• For further particulars apply In or address byletter, post paid, P. W. BY RNES%Cr.83 South street. New York,
or BENT. HANNAN. Potteville.

Meirhant Tailor,
[Late of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.J

A %moat 24. Ihso 244 fW. & S. B. Ices.
The foltowint is the letteralluded to atiove:—

. itsvEstar, March 22, 1851.
Messrs. W. Fe. R. D lets. Merchants, Salem:—Gentlemen—For some years -past 1 have adopted In

toy family, as a purgative. Dr. Wright's indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom yon are his agents in Salem).
and have found that' medicine of great worth.

Last November we were visited by a kind of inflam-
matorytever, (the same 1 presume which greatly af-
flicted our neighbors, the Brazilians, fornearly a year)
thesymptoms of which bad an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundredpersons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great numberfor a population as small
as ours.) Our doctois named it the true yellow fever,
but their skill was inefficient to stop its progress, con-
fining their mode oftreatment to the use of quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives. and of course all the soldiers and sailors,
whowere obliged to be sent to the Hospitals, as also
the Governor. several Magistrates, several offieers,
and in fact all those who were reallyaillicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A month previous, 1 hail received three dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which 1 presume were bought
at your store by Mears. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

carless, merchants in your city, and with whom I am
doing toothless. 1 had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under my roof, who were afflict-
ed-with the same fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint— if thengave away nearly all my Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, and all were relieved as it were by en-
chantment.

1 have, in, consequence. remitted to Messrs. Gold-
smith, Newcomb and Fatless, the sum of forty dollars
for the putchaseof that quantity,of this medicine. and
1 beg of 'you to deliver the Pill. as fresh as possible.

I request you also to desire Dr. Wright to have Its
directions translated in French, WI/1:11 will tend great-
ly to circulate his Pill ,'not only here, hut also in the
othercolonies wherethepopitlation is -more numerous:

Excuse 1111!. gentletuen, inthe liberty I have taken
to address you thisletter, whir h, for she sake of hu-
manity, 1 have been compelled to do, a. I do not mean
to speculate on an article which proved salutary to a
number of poor people,and in fact most of tile popu-
lation is reduced to aatatis of indigence, and it would
be sinful for any one to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept, gentlemen. the most respectful salutations
of your very obedient servant, A. Pullet Is.

The tityilicine Is for sale. wholesale and retaiLeither
in English,French, German or Spanish directions, at
the Principal Office, 169 RAGE St., Philadelphia.

And for sale by E. & M. Beatty, Pottsville; J. G.
Brown, do.; D.-N. Heisler, do.; W. M. Bickel, Or-
wigsburg ; George Hammer. do. t Levan & Motif-
man, Schuylkill Haven; W. Taggart Tamaqua;
Burnett & Bowman, New Philadelphia• M.Schwartz,
Patterson; Wheeler & AItiler, P negrovel;;.l ..Robin-
bold. Port Clinton ; W. Cooper, Tuscarora ; G. Rea-
saw. do.; Geo. Deibetbeir, Brassard; Joshua Boyer.

Keansburg ; Joseph Dreher, East Brunswick; D.
Emir, Midillepoit hew IS Heitner. Port Carbon; Jon
Withams. Middleport ; J. Combat.. Sr., Patterson;
Ceo. IL Potts. Rrnrkville ; Price & Marts, St. Clair;
Reed & Bitter, Llewellyn; Johanna Cockhill. do.;
Geo. Rsiffsnyditr, New Castle; J. W. Gibbs, Miners-
ville Eakel & ,Barndt, Tremont; inn. B. McCrea: y,
do ; Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantango ; and by
Agents in all other parts of theistounry, State and the
Untied States.

June7.1e51 rr . 32-if •

lIRUGS,TGLASS, &c., Bea
D()BF:IIT tiIIOr.MAK [M.S. W. Corner of Second
It andlireeM streets. Philadelphia. respectfully in-
vites the attention of rltorekeepers,Ruilders and oth-
ers, to his extensive Stock of fresh Drugs and Medi-

- eines, to which he has recently been adding from late
importation..

• His Stark of WINDOW GLASS is folly equal if
not superior to any other in the city, and comprises
all the different qualities of Arnerit an, French, Eng-
lishand Belgian, of every 1.17e, from ft x 8 to 2fl x St.
Also, I Class in all it. variety. R. R. Zelog,
Agent far the NiliVIIIPC111:•1. Work. ; American Class
w ill be furnished at manufacturers priers.

WHITE LEAD, warranted pure, in FlllO, or Kegs,
:ht makers prices. Ali rotors dry and ground an oil.

'. Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Varnishes,
Brushes. Diamond.. &r . together with all the popu-
lar Patent Meitirinert of the day. All for sale, either
Whotesale or Retail, at the lowest priciest,. and deny-

' ered free of expense at"atty of the Hottls, Wharves
1 orDepots in the city.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
S. At. Corner Second and Green Streets

Philada. Sept e7, 1851 39-6 m

*if.),!k!sCf ‘.4*
=lt=
=

OFFICE No. 1113 Y Chratnut stroet. near rink Ht
DIRECTORt,

Charles N. Randier, George W. Richards
Thomas Hart, Mordecai 11 Lewis,
Tohir• Wagner, Adolphe F.. Doti.,
gainurlifirant, David el. Brown.

If you desire. your business transaLied prompily
and safely. call at B. Hannan's Office, wherethe draftsare Issued, payable in all parts or Europe without dis-
cotin. at any of thelianks, and without •ny. delay.

lan. 11.1h5/ 2-tf

and for WI. by
N0y.15;

B. BANNAN
45-

Jacob R.Thuith, Mottle Patterson,
cm-abate to make Insurance. permanent or

on every description of property, in 1011,0and couutiy
at rates as low as are conetstent with security,

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, whichwith their Capital and Premiume, safely
tnveeted, afford ample protection to theassured.

The assets of the Company on January tat, 1318, as
publishedagreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows. viz
Morteages
Real Estate,

Perry Davis' Vegetable Palo. _
CABINET AND FURNITURE WARM

HOUSE.—The subscriber announces to his
frlends and the public in general, that he
has enlarged his Cabinet Ware Room, in
Msliantoneo Stre,:tomid has increased his

sinek of Cabinet "Ware. Furnishing floods. &e•,
Which have been selected with-care, and manufac-
tured pnncipaliy by himself.of the best materials.—
tie keeps always on hand, all kinds of Parlor and
general Household Furniture; Ltedding,illinds,Shades,
Imuking-glasers,&c.,dt.g., together with the articles
usually kept by Vpholimbrers. All orders promptly
executed. and houses furnished and upholstering
done, at the shortest notice. •

Ile returns his thanks to the public forthe patron-
age lie has already received, and hon.', by strict at-
tention to bipines:., and moderate prices, to secure
further patronage. and a largely increased business,
for which; he is now prepared.

HENRI ORCSSANC.
27-6 m

'FRE WONDER OF TIIE AGE.--INTERNA I. &
I External Remedy.—k great discovery and valua-ble medicinc. Every family should have a bottle in

case. of sudden sickness. It cures
(linters, Bnwel Complaints, Cholic.Diarrkea,

Fever and Ague, Filer, Dysentery. Pain
in the Head, Bruises, &anima-

lism, Dyspepsia, and Burns.
READ THE EVIDENCE.•$E90,558 65 Stork., 51,563 25

108.358 OR Canh, &c., 45,157 tg
Temporar),

Loans. 15,950 00 .1.220.097 67

TWA certifies that I have for several months used
Mr Davis' Veeetahle Pain Killer In my family inseveral of those cases for which it Is recommended,and find it a very useftilfatallymedicine.

. .
Since their incarporatian, a period of eighteen

yeah.. they have ifialit upwattlaalone minion Imo h nw-
dred thousawd dfillars..losArx by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of {he advantages of insurance, as well
as the ability and di.iposilinn In meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities.

A. BIWNRON,
Pastor of 2d Baptist Church, Fall Rivrr

CRABLES N. BANCKER, President.
CHARLES C. BANCKER, Secretary.

The subsertbnr has been appointed asent for the
above mentioned lnstiiiition, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every ilewription orproperty, at
the invvest rates. ANDREW RESSEL, Agent.

Pottsville. Jan 11,1851 2-tt"
LIFE INSURANCE

71sItury, Martha's Vineyard.
This may certify that 1 have used Davis' Pain Kul.

es with great suttees in cases of Cholera [titanium,
Common Bowel Complaint, Droncithis,Coulm, Colds,
ttc.., and would elteerhillyrecoMmend it flea valuable
amlly meeieine. JAS. C. BROMEa.

July 5,)b51

,) A A
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
flocks, Watches, Jewellery, SiNeidint Plated
Ware. The subscribers olferlorsale at their es-
tablishinent,twodonrsabovethe Miners'llank,

Centre street, Pottsville. Pa. Aliplendid assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,
fc., at stick prices an cannot fail to give satisfaction,
and to which we lnvite the attention of purchasers,
assuring them that every article is warranted as rep-
resented.

Fatgan DAVlq.—This may cnrtify that I :till use
the Pain Killer In my family. My health has been so
good for three or tour months past, -that I have butlittle or no use for it, and wonld still recommend It to
the public. ' RICHARD PECKIIA M,

Fall River, 21 month, 17th, 1819.
For sale try JENKINS & SHAW,,

123 Chesrut Street. Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whom all olders and- applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should he addreased.

11. RANNAN,
Wholesale and Retail Agent for SchuylkillCo.

ts•Druggiats and others supplied to sell again,et the
regular rates.

Aug 17, 1850

rrIlE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY
and Trust Company, of Philadelphia. Office No.132 Chestint Street. Capital, 8300,000. Charter per-

petual. Continue to make itt4uranceson Lives 011the
most faVOTaille.ll .l.ll)... •

Our glork confdsta in part of ck IA arpnrtment of
aOLII 4..SILVER LEVER WATCHES

do do Leidne doTnr capitalbeing paid upand In veetrd,togrilierw ith
laigr and condautly ince,asing r,sere,d fn nd, "f-

-frra a perfect ercunty t.. the insiarrAll.
Silver Table and Tea-spooka,Mantle ornaments,lan-
cy r 1,, Watches, Jewelry and sold pens,sent to
all parts of the 'United States by 111111i, with prifect
safety. We are determined to sell at leas prices than
the same article.,are sold in Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserve this advertisement, and examine
our stock when you visitPottsville.

WIC BRADY.
Der. 1i,1850 J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

42.1 yParlicularattention paid to the repairing (Kali kindof watches.

The prmillumg may be pahl,yearly, hall' yearly, or
quarterly.

The. Company add a nosy"' periodically to the In-surances for life, The lirst Bonus, appropriated inDeceinber,lB44. at.d thesecond Bonita in December,
DM, amountto art addition of*262 60 toevery *lOOO
Insured sender the oldest policies, making *1262 50
which win be paid when It shall become a claim, in-
stead of *lOOO originally insured; the next oldest
amount to $1237 50; the next in age to *1212 50 forevery *1000; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to the,aMmiiil and time of etnndint, which
addition, make an average. of nw. than 60 percent.upon the pleiniums paid, without increasing the my-
nun! premium

The rollowl
Oder

1311
DIZOWN'S

EARENCE of Jamaica Ginger. Prepared only by
Predertek Brown, at his Drug and Chemical Store.North East Corner of Fifth and Chesnut Sta

delphia.
A supply of the above always on hand. and for male

at JOIIN G. BROWN•S, Sole Agent.
Druggist and Apothecary,Centre- street.
Ocr IS 1651 42,3 m

REMOVAL! REMOVAL! !
TE511.1713 The trathof -

* the old Latin proverb, Trine Flies,"
•is apparent to all - the world ; and

the importance and convenienceof be-
fng enabled to mark the moments as they fly, having
by almost universal custom made a watch ti necessa-
t yappendage to the person of every body, the under-
signed is happy to announce to his friends and the
rmblic that be has just fitted upan entire new intuit-

in Thompson's new building,on the corner
of CENTRE AND MARKET-streets, POTTSVILLE,
where be is prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, also, a large assortment of Watches,
gold and silver. (full jewelled) Levers, &c., and also
a great variety of Clocks of all prices and quality, all
of which will bs sold cheaper than the cheapest.

He hopes, by Ariel attention in business, with mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heretofore received.

gar. a f.•w f.x.an ples from the Re-
Therorderrogned knee enteredinor Copartner'kip under

the Finn ofMIRY & LAWRENCE.
910 CARRY ON TIIE.PAPCR AND RAG BUST=
I nes*, at No. 5 MINOR Street, Philadelphia,

where they intend keeping a large asAortment of l'a-
poro, Are connoting In part as follows

Sum Bono.. or
Insured.

Anil of prdlry and
Pomo; In he incr'sd
by Imare adltinns.I=

Vriting Papers; Wove and Laid, American and
English.

Bath Poets and Note Papers. Wove and Laid, Gilt
and Plain.
Folio Posts, Flat Caps. Printing, Papers, all size...
Hardware Paper:, (rem 19 by 24 to 40 by 48.

Colored and White Tissue Papers, American and
English. liollingsworth's Patent Manilla Papers.

f'ninred and White Shoe Papers, common and extra
Buff Envelope Papers

Cc inred Printing and Cover Papers.
titanilia Papers,,all sizes. Glar.'d Royal. all colon,
Druggiid, Blue Mediumand Filtericg Papers.
Tea, Secret and Coined Papers (or Confectioners.
Rag. Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet Binders.' Box. Cali and Trunk Boards.
White and BuffEnvelopes; Legal, Letter, Niue and

Card sizes.

JAMES W. lIEATON
41-IfOn 11. 1551

N. M NEWNAM'S
(Reotty's`Row, Norwegian street. Pottsville, Pessa,)

Plumbing Shop..HASICONSTANTLYONlIANDASUPPLY OP
all sizes of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,

Rath Tuba, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and Striate Acting Pumps and NVater Closets; also, al
kinds of Brass cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cups, and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest manner at
the shortest notice.

N. B. Cash paid for old Bras. and Lead.

&Tents for Bliss, Poller 4- Co's., PRINTERS•
CARDS in packs and sheets, white and colored—odd
sizes, cut to- order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and
Plain Glazed- Papers.

JOSEPH MAIM, late of RP N. THIRD street.
N.S. LAWRENCE. late of No. 3 MINOR street.
N. IL-500 Tons of Rags wanted in exchange for

cash.
Philada., July 5, ISA 77.6 m Pottsville, Oct Vt. 11350 Mil

STOVES, HEATERS,RANGES, &c.

44 THE UNDERSIGNED,invite the at-
Hon ofdealergandothers :o their large
stock of otiperier al- Stoves. Heaters,
Ranges. &c., for sale at their extensive

'Stove House in North Second street.
The assortment is comprised In part

of the following .patterns• 'Tire "Constitution,"
"Pnion," " raliforniae" " American " " Irvine"
"Commercial," "Premlutn," "Complete," and other
Cooking Stoves. Tire Aii-Tight GasConsumer, Ex-.
relAinr, Jenny Lind. Stanley. Cottage. Franklin. Open
Front. and other Parlor Stoves. Permanent and Trac-
table Heatersand Range*, Pitcher Spout Teal:pules.
&r.. &e , for sale very low, at wholesale and retail.
for cash or approved credit, by

' COX & HOUGHTON,
N0.58 north Secondstreet, west side, above Arch.
Sept 21', 1851 39 3tn

A GREAT EXCITEMENT
AMONG THE PEOPLE.

PRILLADEMPRIA DRY GOODS.
TOWNSEISiD. SHARPLESS & SONS, have and

are etill receiving a full supply of Autumn and
Winter Goods, to which they invite attention.
Black, Fancy and Plain colored Silks
Alpacas, Argentine ',mores, Bombazines & pergians,
(troche Long and Square Silk and Cashmere Shawls.
Wooten long and square plain White and Embossed

Craps Shawls. ,•

Worsted Damasks. Moreens.Rattinetts and Baizes,
English and American Twilled arid Plain Blankets,
Mersellea, Quilts, Flannels and Sackings,
Linen Sheeting., Damasks. Diapers and Napkins,
Hosiery, Cloves, Cravats„and Handkerchiefs,
Best makes of lush Linen Phirtings,
English and French Cloths, Cassinwres Ar. Vnniings,
Domestic Cotton and Woolen Goods in variety.
Coachmakersarticles, Drab, Blue and Green Chubs,

Rattinetts, &c.,
Shoemakers Conde in Lashings, Linens, Drills and

Galloons.
32 South Seemed Street, PAiledslphin
Sept. 20,1851. 38-3 m

LAND WARRANTS.
BOUNTY LAND,. WARRANTS OR CERTIFI-
-rensiniratert ificatre,and all sums ofmoney

due on account of arrears of pay, forage, ntileage
properly lost, nr destroyed in military eervice, ex-
penses incurred, -or money expended for organizing
Volunteer Compahiea before being mustered into the
service of the United States, and all other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, andall
claims secured 31 the shortost notice. Pelsons bold-
ing unlinnidated claims against the United States,
can have them adjusted by calling at my office, in
l'enlrestrect.next door to Jacob Kline, Esq.

D. G. McGOWAN
44-tfPntteville,Nov. 2 MO

Y, •

JAMES POWEL PETERS Saddle and Harness
maker, from England, begs respectfully to announce

to the inhabitants of Pottsville and surrounding
neighborhood, that lie has commenced business as
above, in Murphy's building's. Centre Street, near
the Pennsylvania Hail, where he has on hand an as-
sortment of goods of British manufacture, (viz) Lon-
don Whips, bits and spurs. riding and driving bridles,
sponge, chamois skins, brindles, and various other
articles connected with the above kind of business

kinds ofJobbing both light and heavy,
done at the short-bit notice, and on the most reasona-
ble terms.

Oct. 11. 1851 41-lyABY EXAMINING his large stock of
Stoves, Tin. Hollow and Brass ware at
S.HOOVER'S, Pottsville, Pa. Now is
thetime for cheap Bargain...the under-
signed wouldrespectfullycall theatten- ,
Lion of Schuylkill county and vicinity

in general, to his large and.most.splendid assortment
of Cooking. Parlor Orrice and Hall-Stoves, ever offered
before in this region. Among whiclOrre the /Eina Alr-
light,theGmbe,Air-tigld, which aromiirable lor tavern
use nr Boarding Moses. Also the Vernon Air-tight,ln-
dependent Air-tight the flat top complete. and Spring-
vine A ir-tight.thecomplet• Cook, improved, and Vali-
Oil-q other kinds off:milting Stoves. Also a splendid lot
of Parlor Stoves. among which is a square east Iron
Raifintor,the DolphinRadiator, the square screen,the
Beni Franklin, open front parlor and manyother vari-
nos styles. Also on-handa large and handsome style of
Chamber. Rooms. Office and Hall stov►.. He ha s no
hand always a large stock of Tin Ware.Hollow Ware,
Brass Ware-and Japatied Ware. Which he always
has on hand wholesale and retail at lower prices than
have barn purchased for before. You will please call
and examine before purchasing else*here.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done at the
shortest notice. SOLOMON HOOVER,

Centre Street,4 doors above Market Street. Pa.
August 2,1851 31-If

REMITTANCES so the OLD COUNTRY.
ramie. SCBSCRIDER lIACIVO mApp, Arrange-

merits in Varli.lle parts of Ireland and seolland,
and with Messrs. SPOONED, ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers. London, is prepared to draw Sight Dills from
One Pond Sterling to any amount required, pa aide
in all parts of England. Iftinit, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Flee Dollars to the Pound in p3f
finds, with the name of the Person who Is to draw
the money, a-bill for the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Collections made In all parts of Eurbpe, and For-
eign Bills of Exchange cashed.

J. P. SHERWIN, Pottsville. Pa.
Jan. 4, 1851

FULNCT FOR STORE.

I,HG subscrtto invites the public generally to call
and examine hie large stock of FANCV FURS,

Consistine of Filch, Stone Martin, Lynx, French Sa-
ble rind Squirrel Mulls'Boas, Victorian, &c s Also,
1310 k and White Wadd ing, by the bale.

N. 13.—The highest price. paid for Shipping Furs,
such a•Red Fat, Grey Fox. Mink. Raccoon, Muskrat,
kc. GEO. F. WOMRATII,

Importettbd Fur Dealer. Nn. 13, North 4th at

DEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
HUDSON & ALLEN, IRON AND

Bra.. Founder.. respectfully Inform
their pattinftr,and the public generally,

• that they are now prepared. at the above
ettablishment,to manufacture Steam Engines ofevery
sire ; Pumps. Dallrnad and Drift Cara.andevery Oilier
description of iron and Brass Casting* au itable for the
Coal miningor other butane...on the most reasonable
terms. Also. Blowing Cylinders for Blatt Tiunacer
and Machine work in general

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch. •t thesowestprices. All work furnished by
them willbe warrantedto perform well. They could
sotieti thecustom of thoee-wbo may want articles in
their line in this vicinity. All Indere will meet with
immediate -and prompt attention. ,

Phtfar delphla, October 115, 1851.

NEW GOODS. JUST REC/NVED.
A LARGE and fine assort-ripes,Jewsharpa,!intent or Toys, ,Fancy- Dominoes,

Goods, Games, Cigar Cases. Canes, Rattles,
Horses and Wagons, ith a variety of other artier,
Wholesale and Retail at the lowest prices.

Cronus Doti., Importer, No. 101 North SIXTII-at.,
Philadelphia. Also manufacturer of Canes, Topa,
‘Trick.boses, Rattles, Napkin-rim, and Turner In
Ivory, Wood, Ate. GEORGE': DOLL%

Oct. 18,1851' 42-3 m

IMMI

Marchls,4l-liS;s! S. W. iIIMAON
L. U. ALLEN.

11-ly.

PASCAL IRON WORS.S.
PIIILAD'A.—WELDED WROUGHT
IconTittes, suitable (or Locomotives;
Marine and other. Steam Engine Doile

• from 2 to 5 inches in diameter: Also
PipestorGasAltearn and other porposes;extrafltrong
Tube for Hydraulic Penises- Hollow Pistons for
PumpsofSteasrtEneines*c. 'Manufacturedandfor
sale by ' MORRIS, TASK ER & iliOnl2lB,

Warelionse ft. E. corner Id and Walnut vim

-

pATTERSON'S lIERPETIC SOAP,
FOIi rendering the Skin smooth, softand delicately

white.,removine sallowness, Pimples. Tan Cuta-
neous Eruptions and redness of the ftin. All chops
and chafer., dec. on the hands are healed by it. It, is
also the very best shaving gasp in tine. Price only
l cents per cake. For sale wholesale and retail at
the variety storsof the subscriber. ft. HANNAN.

03!Merchants and others supplied to rTli again at
manufacturers prices.

Aug. 9,1851 32

IRON WORMS._ .
,GEO. MASON & CO. RESPECT-

, `•••;1%-t.- fatly announce to the public that they
lUive taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to !mild all
ends of Steam Engines. manufactnreRailroad Can.

and Machinery -of almost every description, at the
shortest nonce. and 'on the most reasonable terms.
—Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines,
will find it te their advantage to give them a call be-
ore engaging elsewhere- [May 11 ' if

TO LADIES AND PHYSICIANS.
TIME while It qulrkly dirpneeeof merely "hem,

rat. nominal. or pretended improvements, adds
vain,. in tho,,e, which it cannot impair. Our Ladies,
by their willing testimony in favor of Mrs. BETTS'
SUPPORTER:4I,2nd our best Puystrians. have won-
derfully Morose.' their sate during time lan 17 years,
during which time many tisanes nde have been relieved
and the reputation of the SUPPORTER, as the toots
successful of its class established. It can he worn
with perfect ease. Ladies to avoid counterfeiters,
will apply eery to Mrs. BETTS, corner of Elevent.
and Walnut streets, Philadelphia

Oct 18 1851EAGLE IRON WORKS.

400 IN THE BOROOGII OP POTTAPILLE.—
formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren do Co..rexpectfullykflliCit a conttntliaore
of the custom of the works. Rein, practical

Mechanics, theyllatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to manu-
facture Meant Engines, Pump', Coat Weaker", Drill
Can, Railroad and other Castings, tc.

All orders thankfully received and promptly es...
rated oo the moat turnable term..

JOHN WREN. •
THOMAS WREN,

June 15,1850=41.1y3 • JAREII WREN.

44-ten

I will link you to We're the bowels ofthe Earih, and bring out from the caverns or mountains, Metals which will give strength to out hands and subject sli Nature to out Ilse end Plealute•—nc. Johniss

PUBLISHED_EVERY „SATURDAY BY BE JAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE,SCHUYI,JCILLCOUN
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S. P. TOWNSEND'S SArAPARILLA•The Gent"limeArticleG,,3EATLYIMPROVED—MANUFACTURED BY
Hoer. CHILTON, the Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Triassisearrs Sarsaparilla,
The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World

Over two hundred and Iffy thousand persons cured
of various thseases,within the tau two years. It cures

Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers, Effects of Mercn-ry, Fever Sores. Erysipelas, Rhenmatism,
Consumption, General Debility, Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness, Skin Disea
sea, Liver Complaint, Dropsy

and Gout, Ringworm*.
Cancers and Tumors, Heart Diseases:

The great beauty of this medicine is, that it never
Injure. the constitution, and Isaiways beneficial,even
to the most delicate, and Is the only medicine ever dts-
covered that creates new, pure and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to testi-
fy to Its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and fall. to
regulate the system and drive out all Impurities.

TARE CARE OF YOUR CIIII.DREN.
One hottle of Dr. 8. P. Townsend's Extract of Sac
sopa:111a will cleanse the system ofa child.

READ THE EVIDENCE. •

This to to certify, that my child was afflicted with a
horrible disease in the face {which resisted the ef-
forts of my family physician,) and was entirely cured
by half a bottio of Dr. B. P. Town sLLIAAend'tWOO s SarsapD,arilla,IVI

Hniontown,Fayette c0..; Pa.; July 2, 1850.
This is tocertify that-we have sold Dr. S. P. Town-

send's ,Saisaparilla for many years, and consider it a
very valuable medicine, many cures having been ef-
fected in Our vicinity. Ayoung man by the name of
Westley Rotherock, ofthis place, was cured ofthe
Scrofula, (having lamelumps in his neck) by the use
of one bottle. THOS. REED, dr. SON.

Huntingdon,Pa., July 3d, 1860.
NOTICE.

The public are notifiedthat Dr. S. P. Townsend's
Extract of Sarsaparills,will in future he mannfactur-
ed under the direction of James R. Chilton, Chemist,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. D. P.
Townsend, will be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at RANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pottsville, Wholesale and Retail.
al•Drugglats and others are informed that we have

made arrattgements to supply this medicine by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices. It will be to
theiradvantage thereforetoproenre their supplies frtim
Ur.

The Recipe to manufacturethis ankle, was sold a
few months ago,for the sum of Oise Ilitsdred
Seed Adlart. the best evidence of Its great worthas a
medicine. The site has been unexampled.

The article sold as Old Or: JacobTownsend's, Isas
• "Humbug." Jacob Townsend is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals In New York, and a firm pay him several
hundred dollars a year for the aria his name,for the
punnet ofmanufacturingaspurious article.and palm
It MI upon the public as the "genuine article." bycal-
ling it old Dort- Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Calf you want thegenuine article always ask IV,
Doci. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Aug 3,14130 , 31-if
S.

THE MAIDEN OF THE SHIELD
. IN POT;IR PARTS.

BY DVGANNE,—Parr Third
Morning breaks above Ben Ventre—li!, the morn

tug of our Lord;
And a hundred !guided warriors kneel in prayer

upon the sward,
And the songsof outlawed Christiansrise in beau-

accord.
Songs ofloud andrehpninen !triumph— rolling round

he cavernous hilTi.;
High and higher the hymn sonorous through each.echoing chaNti limns:
High and higher the resonant chorus all the arch-

ing heaven MN
Were no pomp of man's cathedrals, pillared shrine,

nor sounding aisle—
Here uo frescoed root; no sculptued stone, no gold

emblazoned pile,
But a towering cliffthe altar, and the church a dim

defile.
Columnedirom the rocks basaltic—towering higher

than man might climb—
Bate, and capital, and emehitmve, exi.tent from all

tune;
And the blue of heaven o'erarehing in a canopy

sublime.
And with flowers the aisles were tesselate—with

flowers and shining grass;
And the vines, festooned and (Impeded, dirooped

in many atwining mate;
And the gateway of this Mull* was a narrow

monntaimpass.
Cleft and hollowed from the rocky walls that cir-

cled half the scene--
Steep and 'perilously de'cending, whilst a chasm

yawned between :
Feartul passway fpr the invader seemed ibis dan-

gerousravine.
For a score of men might battle here against

conntless host,
Scattering foes as waves are shivered on Lochcar•

roil's, rocky coaq ;
Such a wild Therm:wire thi4 fiscally Seotia'.4 land

may boast.
Land and bold. and echoing grandly, swell the Co-

venanters songs—
Far and near each vale resoundingly the rolling

strain prolotlg• ;
And the vaulted caverns tremble as with clang of

martial gongs.
Rolling, deepening, sinking, mimering—faint and

fainter fill.+ the sound,
Till the lest thin note dissolveth in the valleydepths

protound
Then a silenre, as of midnight, suddenly ereepeth

all around.
Vanished from the rocks and gorges who but now

had knelt in prayer—
Sire and child. and youth and maiden—gone, as if

enwrapped in air;
Gone and vanished from the temple—stalwart men

and women fair. •

Yet nor flying they nor tear•ome. Lo! around
that temp!e wide—

Hidden within the cloven caverns and the,beds of
torrents dried—

Stin they kneel and mutely worship in the craggy
mountain's side.

for tl)c folibano.
AN APOLOGY FOR MIRTH

There is a class of people in the world
who deem an apology necessary for the in-
dulgence in mirthfulness ! These are a set
of beings into whose souls no single ray of
sunshine ever entered, and who will live and
die and rot in darkness—despite the beauty'
and joy and happiness with which Nature
so profusely surrounds them.

It has always seemed to us, that the good
humor of life is a social kaleidescope, whose
hues and phases are as beautiful, as brilliant,
as varied, and as infinite as are the number-less tints of the rainbow. Its proper and
just appreciation renders its possessor alive
to all the most liberal influences of his day'
and generation—and enables him to look
upon human nature, in all its bearings, from
the very pinnacle of love, charity, and bene-
ficence.

For the errors and folly of character, your
true humorist entertains a laughing, but
philosophical and kindly indulgence. He is
predisposed to tolerate the foibles of man-
kind: for, he is thus inclined to love his spe-
cies better—and his good-humor will prompt
him to dissect and make the bare, withjudg-
ment and precision, themoral differences be-
tween men and acts.

Caricature simply portrays man's faults
and his eccentricities, for she sake of ridi-
cule ; while honest humor presents to the
gaze only theman. Good-humor, in its gen-
uineness, is a heaven-horn quality. It is
the very essence of the mind, for h origin-
ates in the brain and the heart. It sympa-
thises with our best nature: it enriches
where.it is felt: it looks tenderly and loving-
ly on all the imperfections of life, and is ever
earnest in its affections.

It is twice bleC.,ed. It blesseth
!lint that gives,and him that takes;
And doth become the throned monarch—
Even better than his crown!"

True—it often turns our weakness and er-
rors into temporary merriment; but never
willingly stabs, or. intentionally leaves a
War.

Dickens declares that it is something even
to look upon enjoyment so that it be free and
wild, and in the face of nature, though it
may be the enjoyment of an idiot. It is
something to know that heaven Vas left the
capacity of gladness in such a creature's
breast—it is something to be assured, that,
however lightly men may crush that facul-
ty in their fellows, the great Creator of man-
kind imparts it even to his despised and
slighted work. Who would not rather see a
poor idiot happy in the sunlight, than a wise
man pining in a darkened jail?

Ye men of gloom and austerity,. who
paint theface of Infinite Benevolence with nn
eternal frown, read in the everlasting book,
wide open to your view. the lesson it would
teach.. Its pictures are not- in the black and.
sombre hues, but bright and glowingtints
—its music, save when you drown it. is not
in sighs and groans, but cheerful sounds.—
Listen to the million voices in the summer
air, and find ,one dismal as your own. Re.
member, if ye can, the sense of hope and
pleasure which every glad return of day
awakens in the breast of all your kind, who
have not changed their nature—and learn
some wisdom even from the witless, when
their hearts pre filled up, they know not
why, by all the mirth and happiness it brings.

I—American Union.

HOW TO SPEAK IN PUBLIC.
When you mount the stand, be puzzled

where to put your hat. Look round, as
though you were quite cool and collected,
and suddenly put your hat upon the floor,—
Turn then to the audience, pass your. fingers
lightly and gracefully through your hair, and
,say " Fellow Citizens." extend your right
hand, put your left in your vest, on which-
ever side it is your private opinion your
heart lies, swell out your chest as though all
the goddesses of liberty in the world had left
their respective countries, and had taken
board and lodging in your expansive bosom,
and were uow struggling to find their way
out at the front door. • Repress their gener-
ous efforts for awhile, add- then,out with
them in a blaze of glory. The'effectwill be
tremendous.

07:7 FALLINT; IN LOVE.-A man falls into
love just as he falls down stairs. It is an ac-
cident, perhaps, and very probably a misfor-
tune, something which he neither intended,
foresaw, nor apprehended. But when he
runs in love, it is as when he runs in debt ;

it is done knowingly and intentionally, and,
very often, rashly and foolishly, even if not
ridiculously, miserably, and also ruinously.

In- hi AIRING a room, both the upper and
lower parts or the window should be opened,
as the bad heated air;which from its light-
ness always ascends, will pass out of the
top, and the fresh cool air come in at the
bottom.

07' Tut. am. ' ever made at an im-
propriety in a lady's dress,' was by Malley-
rand. Dining the Revolutions when asked
by a lady binopinionat- her dress, hereplied
that it berm toci late and ended too soon."

PAINTING. GLAZING & PAPERING.
friiE SUBSCRIBER STILL CONTINUES Mlit
.1 business. and respectfully offers his services to

those of the public who may need anything in his line.
He employs good workmen, and his tnstemers may
therefore rely upon satisfactory,lobe. Shop. corner of
Church alley and Railroad street. below Batman's
PrlgOngo/13e0 • I. W. BOWEL

Pottiville,May 310851 • ti-tf

VITATSONI'S FIRE BRlCK—Cqnsiatitly on
IT hand and for sale by the subscriber at this Yea

Store. • E. V.1111111,11Y EON.
Any. 9, !BM 314(

FRIENDSHIP
Lieut. Moh:gornery had seen much mili-

tary service. However, the wars were over,and he had nought to do; but lounge as besthe could through life on half pay. He wasnnq day taking-his ease at his tavern, whenhe observed a stranger, evidently a foreign-
er, gazing intently at him. The Lieuten-
ant appeared not to notice the intrusion,
and shifted his position ; but the stranger'shifted too, and still with unblanched gaze
stared. This was too much for Montgom-
ery who rose and apprbached the scrutinizing
intruder:

" Do you know me, sit ?" asked the lieu-
tenant. --.

" I think I do," answered the foreigner,
who was evidently a. Frenchman.

"Have we ever met before ?" confirmedMontgomery.
I veill not swear to it,4kuid thestranger,

" but if we have—and I am almost sure wehave—you have a sabre cut, a deep one, on
your ri t wrist."
"I h e,"ened Montgomery, turning back

his sleeve, and displaying a very broad and
ugly scar.

" I didn't get this for nothing, for thebrave fellow who made a pteient of it I re-paid with' a gash across his skull."
The Frenchman bent down his head, par-

ted his hair with his hand, and said, "Youmay look at the receipt." •
The next moment they were in each oth-

er's arms. They became bosom friends for
life.

COLLEGES.
Mr. Charles Astor Bristed, an American

gentleman, who, after graduating at Vale
College, went to England and entered -in
Trinity College, Cambridge, has lately pub-
lished some interesting facts respecting the
differences between our own and the British
Colleges, standards of study, and other Mat-
ters. He says that any one fitted for the
Sophomore class at Vale can easily pass theexamination necessary to obtain admission
Into Trinity ; but after entrance, the course
of study is very' much more severe in the
English than in the American college. Theexpenses of a fellow commoner, at Trinity,
are not less than twenty-five hundred dollars
yearly, and-are more'apt to reach four thou-
sand dollars. Very tew young men go up to
the English Universities until they are eigh-
teen or nineteen years of age. The study of
the classics is carried to a perfection at Cam-
bridge, but more especially at Oxford, which
can only be explained by this comparatively
mature age of the Collegians. Physical ex-
ercise is regularly taken by English students,
as regularly, indeed, as the'meals of the
day ; no one thinks of devoting less than
two hours to it, and generally it is of the
most violent kind. The result is that a
healthier class of young men can be found
nowhere.

PHYSICAL BENEFITS OF SUNDAY
The Sabbath is God's special present to

the workingman, and one of its chiefobjects
is to prolong his life, and preserve efficient
his working tone. In the vital system it
acts like a compensation-pond ; it replenishes
the spirits, the elasticity, and vigor which
the last sixdays have drained away, and
supplies the force which is to fill the six
days succeeding: and in the economy of ex-
istence, it answers the same purpose, as, in
the economy of income, is answered by a sa-
vings' bank. The frugal man who puts
aside a pound to-day, and another pound next
month, and_ who, in a quiet way, is always
filming by his stated pound from time •to
time, when he grows old and frail, gets not
only the same pounds back again, but a
good many pounds beside. And the consci-
entious man, who husbands one day of exis-
tence every week—who, instead of allowing
the• Sabbath to be trampled and torn in the
hurry and scramble of life, treasures it de-
voutly up—the Lord of the Sabbath keeps it
for him, and in the length of days and a hale
old age gives it back with usury. The
savings' bank of human existence is the
weekly Sabbath.—North British Review.

IVIARRIIIGE
Matriav,e is the mother of theworld, says

Jeremy Taylor, and preserves kidgdotns, fills
cities and churches. Celibacy, like the fly in
the heart of an apple, dwells in perpetual
sweetness, but sits alone and is confined,and
dies in singularity: but marriage, like the
useful bee, builds a house, and gatherssweet-
ness from every flower, and labors and unites
into societies and republics, and sends out
colonies, and fills the world with delicacies,
and obeys their King, keeps order, and exer-
cises many virtues, and promotes the inter-
ists of mankind, and in that state of things
for which God hath designed thepresent con-
stitution of the world. Marriage has its la-
bors of love and the delicacies of friendship,
the blessings of society and the union of
hands and' hearts. It has in it less ofbeauty,
but more of safety, than a single life: it is
more merry and more sad : it is fuller of joys
and fuller of sorrows: it lies under burdens,
but it is supported by all the strength of love
and charity, and these burdens arc delight-
ful.

WAIFTER SCOTT'S LAST EFFORT
At an advanced period of life, Sir Walter

Scott, struck with misfortune, entered into
an engagement to liquidate, by his literary
exertiqns, a debt of one hundred and twenty=
eight lhouSand pounds. Scott staked his
character and reputation upon the fulfilment
of this last, engagement. He entered withscharacteristic ardor upon his task, andWilmid
the pressure of increasing age and infirmity,
never lost sight of his anticipated reward.

In seven years, Scott had paid all but one
sixths of his enormous load of debt. The
prize was within view: independence seem-
ed almost in his grasp : buthe had overtaken
his strength, and disease, soon to be followed
by death, came, like, an armed man, and
closed the' ssuperhuman struggle. 'When
will the andals of literature record such an
instance of heroic determination, under such
adverse circumstances, united to the highest
creative'genius. aud crowned with such mar-
vellous results?

THE LOWER CLASSES
Who are they ? The toiling millions, the

laboring man and woman, the farnter, the
artisan, the inventor, the producer? Far
from it. These are nature's nobility. No
matter whether they are high or low in sta-
tion, rich or poor in pelf, conspicuous or
humble in position, they are\ surely upper
circles in the order of nature, whatever the
fictitious distinctions of society, fashionable
or unfashionable, decree. 4t is not, /ow, it is
the highest duty,, privilege and pleasure, for
the great Man and the whole-sonled woman
to earn what they possess, to work their own
way through life, to be the architects ortheir
own fortunes. Some may rank the claSses
we have alluded to as only relatively low,
and, in fact, the mideling classes. We in.
sist they are absolutely the very highest.
It there he a class of human beings on earth
who may be properly denominated low, it is
that class who spend without earning, who
consume without producing, who dissipate
on the earnings of their fathers and relatives,
without being anything in.and of themselves.
—Raleigh Spirit.

[D .-. THERE WERE FOUR good habitsa wise

and good man earnestly recommended in his
counsels, and by his own example, and
which be considered essentially necessary for
the management of temporal concerns; these
are punctuality, accuracy, steadiness and des-
patch. Without the first, time is wasted ;

without the second, mistakes the most hurt-
ful to our oWn credit and interest, and that
61 others, mdy be committed ; without the
third, nothing can be welt done ;. and With-1out-the fourth, opportunities ,of sdvrane
ere Iprt_rerticki&is impossible,to TKO!'
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Tlir subsrriber is Agent for the above Company In
Schuylkill County, and will effect insurances, and
give all neceslary informat lon on the °object.

B. lIANNAN.

PROTECT YJARSE:LVES.
rrHE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company

1. —Office North Room of the Exchange, ThirdSt.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSCRANCE.—Buildings, Merchandise and
other property in Tows and Connor, insured against
103,1 ordamage by Ilse at the lowest rate ofpremium.

MARINEINSIIRANCE.—They algolusure Vessels,
Cargoes and Frelghts,forelgnor coastwise under open
or special poltmes, an the assured may desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
merrhandize transported by Wagons. Railroad Cars,
canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, on
the Must liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph If. Seal. .James C Hand
Edmund A. Bonder, Theophilus Paulding.
JOhn C. Davis. H. Jones Brooks,
Roheit Burton. Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, • Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards, George. Serrill,
Geo. G. Leiper, Spencer Mcilvain,
Edward Darlingbin, Charles Kelly,
Isaac R. Hawse, ' J. G. Johnson,
William Falwell
John Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr.S. M. Huston. John Sellers.
William Eyre.Jr. .1.T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. Win. Bagaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:
RICHARD R. NEWBOLD, Secretary.

Thesubscriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company. is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
erma. Apply at G. 11. Potts' office, Morris' Addition
Y at my house in Market Street. Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.L
45-ly

lune 49. 1650

Nov 11. 18419
PENNSYLVANIA BRAN=

MCcIIAN ICS* MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
of Spriahrfield. Massachusetts.

OrF'cc, Coasts OF MOCK all D TtiIitO.STIEEre.
Over tile Exchange. Coffee 'House Philadelphia.

WM. 11. BOWDOini, SecretarY.
Accumulated Cash Capital, $33,000
Guaranty Capital. 60,000

Tills Is AN ASSOCIATION OF MECHANICS
and others, formed for the mutual benefit of each

other, In case ofsickness or accident. Females are
also admitted into thisaswniation, hut no Certificates
ire issued for them above four dollars.

By the payment ofthe following Annual Rates, you
wilt become a life Member, and wilt be entitled to a
Weekly Benefit during life, if youshould be disabled
by sickness or accident.from attending to your ordi-
nary business or occupation.

Yearly Deposit for Members ender 50 years ofArr.
41,50 Admission Pee will beebugell the first year.

and ust be paid MAIM 'time of making appliestion,
and the first year's deposit within thirty days.

BY PAVING42 00 per year you will draw 42 00 per week
3 00 do do do 300 do _

4 00 do do do 400 on
5 00 do do 110 500 do
0 Oil do do do 6 00 do
7 00 dodo do 700 do

•8 00 do ' ' do do 8 00- :do
Thoseover fifty yenrs'pl age will be charged 25

per cent. extra. .
as The benefits will be pild as above, provided the

sickness shall continue two weeksor mote,(fractional
parts ofa week excepted.) and in all cases a EVNEit..
LI. BENtFIT of Twenty Dollars will be paid at the
member's decease (as per By-Laws.)

„. OFFICERS:
R. CaOaRICIT, CresidaTit. A: M. llaLAIN, V. Penal.

11. 11. DAN4II4O, 'fee' y. N. ft I.m.kr, Treas't.
FINANCE COMMITTEE:

A. N.6.0.,01,Corns %Voonaerr. Rev, R. H. Cita It-

Lta, Wat. S. GOODWIN. and E. W. Dickinson.
It G. W. Enottstr,ll. D., Consulting Physician.
nefereaces.—Ea.llnr.Doty, Wisconsin, LI. Gay. S.

W. Beall, J. B. Plumb. Esq., Caster. Bk., Albany,
Hon. Edward P. Little, Marshfield, Massachusetts,
Hon. J. It. Giddings. M. C., lion. )9.Pbrus Fetal' IL
S. Senator, Hon. Beth M. Cates, al. C. N., N. V.,
Ex-Gov. Slide, Vermont, Rev. D. N. Merritt, Houma.
tonic, Mass , Seth Roger:, M. D., Worcester, Mass.,
Hon. Eliab Ward; Middleboro, Maas.

Pki/adephia.--Itev, M. G. Clark. C. M. Neal, Esq..

C°ltiFeSce
F.Coßrra ed,DnPhrfirlt F i'B.f e 'ltiner, Anrttd,C.°lll. 1111rrIs,rIdad"kibians31,1 n

213 Cherry Street. Hall & Boardman, 93 and 95 Arch
Street, Norris & Bros., Locomotive Builders, Grattan
& '''Leon.

New York City.-.-Ilon. 'lonic eGreeley, Baronet 011.
ley. of the U.311 a edaintel,Ratiert Withera,P, D. Whit-
more. 40 Wall Street, Rev. D. M.Graham,604 Green-
wich Street, F. Oi Ford, 90 Fulton Street, Warren
Watd.69Frankfort street.Joseph Burr 212 Broadway.

Sprivfielit.—S. argood,llon. E. D. Beach,ll. Foot,
Merchant, J. T. Rockwood, Merchant, C.P. Ribber,
51. D., WO'. Stowe, P.M.

Darrisitrz, by Penile:ion. -Col. Wm. J.Sanders,
Washington Hotel. Stephen Miller Pra! . Dauphin
Countyageob Seiler, late Clerk. a. R, John Fox
Deputy Sheriff:Dauphin County., W. 0. Ilk (Tit-A ~?,Binder, J. J. Waterbury. State gent. R .. .calm
McCurdy. Editor and Publisher American. -

Pottsville.-14.,Foirier. tiesnglata dndge, Fennel sr W.
Hughes,Ea0.,J.1. Campbell F.sq.:John T.llard,

wD. G. McGoan.. C. 111. HALL,Ago'.
W. P. WAND, M. D.. Ast. for Pitila , City and County.

. • CIIAR. E..WOOI.WEY & CO.
General Agents. for Penuiy3vanla, Delaware and

Maryland. 7: . .
Nov.l. 1851. - . 44-3 m .
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TEE MODEL 'WIDE.

She don'tknow a word ofFrencb, Italian,orGerman, never reads rinything but-"mantato Married Women," and 'she_ CookeryBook,"—don't playon'the_piano, don'tkeepbut one girl, does halfshe washing and iron-ing, makes all the cakes and:Tpiesi-cuts lerhusband's vests, herown dresses, mends- allthe, stockings, turns ber husband's pants in-side and hindside before_when they get shat;hy. does all the marketing,tbuys all thew,*and coal, never gets out except on Sunday;don't know whether small or big bonnetsare worn, keeps awake 'at nights, neversteeps day times, always looks preitY, neverlooks tired; wears a smiling face ilisitigh eve-
ry bone in her body ache. Wouldn't speak
to any man but her husband for the:world!—likes to see him talk to all thepretty' women,
`mocks the cradle and darns the stockings:althe sfternoon, then stays at home in the eve-ning 4144 meads her husband's old trowsers,while he toes to hear Jenny Lind, sits up inthe rocking c hair half the. night. nursingyoung Snooks,t4r tear it will disturbpapa—-has a great 1111Vara sensation goneness inthe morning, nevenheiess rises at 4-o'elock.takes out a clean shirt fovits.SnoOke. wash-es the facei, combs the heats of the ninelittle Saookses, scrubs their .elvltteen dirtyhands, and nurses the baby pap a jgshaving, for fear its crying will rnak, himcut his face with the razor. Helps the .ineand herhusband all breakfast time,theneaw
a cold egg and some burnt toast when they
are gone.

Thinks her husband an Adonis—a Solo-
mon—a Joseph—is perfectly.wilting beshould
engarre himself to be married coming home
from her funeral, hopes No. 2 will be-more
worthy of such a treasure than ever she was.
—Ohre Branch. -

FASHION OF THE DAY.
44 Well, Laura, give me a short sketch of

the sermon. Where was the text ?"
" Oh, I don't know. I have forgotten, but

would you believe it ? V., wore that ;
horrid bonnet of hers ! I couldn't keep my
eyes off it all meeting time ; and Mrs. T.
wore a new shawl that must have cost filtytdollars. I woniler her folks do not see theilolly of such extravagance; diere was Miss',
S., with her pelisse—it is astonishing what!
want of taste some folks 'exhibit !"

•• Well, if you've forgotten the sermon
you have not the audience; but which preach-
er did you preferthis one, or Mr. A. ?"

" Oh, Mr. A.; he is so handsome and snvery graceful ; what an eye, and what a fine
set of teeth he has!"

J' EXCUSES FOR NOT GOING TO CRURCIR.--•
Overslept myself; ctutld not dress in tune;
too cold ; too hot; don't feel disposed ; no
other time tomyself; put my papers to right;
letters to write ; tiedto business six days in
the week, no fresh air but on•Sundays, mean
to taken little necessary exercise; new bins-
net not come home; don't like a liturgy al-
ways praying for the same thing; don't like
extemporary prayer; don't like an organ. it
is too noisy ; don't like singing without in-
strumental music—makes menervous ; can't
bear a written sermon—too prosy : dislike an
extemporary sermon—too frothy; nobody to-
day but our own dull minister; don'it like a
strange one; can't keep awake at church,
fell asleep last time I was there, shan't risk
it again ; and so on ad infinitum; _

Lr BUSINESS DiEcEsserty.—The experi-
ence of all, demonstrates that a regular sys-
tematic business is essential to the health,
happiness, contentment and 'usefulness, of ,
man. Without it, he, is uneasy, nasettled,
miserable and wretched. His aesires have
no fixed aim, his ambition no high and no-
We ends. Ile is the sport ofvisionary dreams-
and idle fancies—a looker-on where all are
busy, a drone in the hive of Industry : a
moper -in the field of enterprise and labor.—
If such were the lot of the feeble and help-
less only, it were less to be deplored ; but
it is oftener the doom and curse of those
who have the power to do without the will
.to act, and who need that quality which
makes .scr many 'others, but the want of.
which unmakes them—the quality of vigor
and resolution. flusineits..is the grand reg-
ulator of life.

r_Q JOHNRANDOLPH.- ,-JohnßandolphWas
a man of eccentric genius, and often, by the
quaintness of a sentence or a questiony ‘leftupon his hearers an impression never to he
forgotten. It is related of him that at tone
time he took an old favorite negro servant of
his, upon one of the highest peaks of the
Blue Ridge. and, after becoming filled with
the sublimity of the, scene, he turned round
to his slave and addressed him thus—" Ho,
Bob !" The negro turned, toward his mas-
tea. who added in a low solemn. tone, "Bob,
if any. one after this, says there is no God,
tell him John Randolph says he lies.".

3:7 WomAx.—Educate the female proper-
ly, and she will educate the family when ar-
rived at the period of rulinga household.
That idea or systemof instruction which does
not encourage with an ardent care the edu-
cation of woman, is radically defective. Ne-
ver will instruction take deeproot and spread,
if it does not reach the "children through
their mothers and the men through their
wives. The public teacher is but a dry in-
strument that teachs the Alphabet; the mo-
ther of the family on the contrary is a mo-
ral power which fertilizes the mind, while at
the same time it opens the heart to love and
the soul to charity."

7AN EXPENSIVE FEMALE. Al 3 econo-
mist the other day, observed a lady who car-
ried one day's labor of two thousand men
upon her shoulders, and that of as many
more hangibg from her ears. There was
hota limb id her body which did not call
for the-hard work of 'an entire day of one
hundred men or wometrz-and if it were
usual to adorn the person with gold, like a
Chinese pagoda, instead of silks and furs,
and textures of lace and wool, what was ei-
pended on her dress would have plated. her
all over with the precious metal.

a CHAF.ACTERISTICS OF MANRIND.-The
Rev. Henry Giles thus designates the four
great characteristics which have distinguish-
ed mankind :—" 'The Hebrew was mighty
by the power of faith—the Greek by the
knowledge of Art—the Roman by .Arms—-but the might of the modern man is plaCed
in Work. This is shown by the peculiar
pride of each. The pride of ,the Hebrew was
in religion—the pride of the.rreek was _in,
Wisdom—the" pride of the Roman was in
Power—the pride of the modern man is
placed in Wealth."

[Lr' GRAS, UNDER TREES.—By sowing ni-
trate of soda in small quantities in showery
weather under trees. a most htiutiful ver-
dure will be obtained. I have used it under
the beech-trees in my grounds, and the grass
always looks green. liTting succeeded so
well on a small scale, I have now sown ni-
trate of soda amongst the long grass in the
plantations, which the cattle never could eat.
I now find that the herbage is preferred to'
the other parts of the field.

Qf CIiEtRFULNESS. —The best thing about
a girl is cheerfulness. We don't care hoW
ruddy her cheeks may be, nor how velvety
her lips : if she Wears a scowl, even' het
friends will consider her ill-looking ; while
the young lady = who illumines her counte-
nance with smiles will beregaTded as hand-
some, though hercomplexion may be coarse
enough to grate nutmegs on. As perfume
is to the rose,•so is good nature to the love-
ly. Girls, think of this., •

ST. PAUL'S SALARS.—An article in
the "Signs. of the Times," printed inMiddle-
town, N. Y., called out a paragraph in., the
" Nonpariel" asking how much the church

.cost in which St. Paul preached, the author
"specifies the items of this Apostle's salary as
follows : If we • may 'malt Paul's owaae-
eaunt for some of his salary, helepearedly
received (Orly stripes save one! Holy would
our rich clergymen preach on such a salary?

.

[--. ,LULLY'S PrtArEr..--:Lully once_wer
into a•cliarch dunng the service; and.l,^one of

aru,
to his astonishment. the choir singi,
his opera airs,which had been to sacred

,words. The pious composer
kneeled dowit`i,and cricei •-:";

' ,,ossed himself,
Pardon me,

his music for thee!"0 God! I neferintend-r '

tu. TAE 1.,,A1NG man in the present age,
it he demihit read, hasmore helps to wis-

dom th elorpon had. 4

rrTITE Baptists pnblisk forty.iwn peri.
Wields in the United Stakes—weekly. twee.
ty.fitre; monthly, fifteen ;Audeterly, two,


